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Willi every department thoroughly

orp.iiuir.cd the clt'inciitiirj KchooN
throughout the city ns welj ns the
liifm school begn.n dbeir, regular cJiihh
wnric jucsuuy morning, ilio rcimliir
movements of clnics from 1110111 to
room would indieuto that the school
hud been in flexion for 11 month
rather thtin a day. The enrollment
of his'h school xtutlentK lnt week en-

abled the faculty to complete the or-
ganization before the opening of
school thus gaing one dav over prev-
ious yearx.

Slight changes wore made in some
of the depuprtmenlH, including those
departments in oentional training.
The commercial department linn un-

dergone some changes seeking to
make the ntudent moro efficient for
horvicc when gruduuting from thin
roiiro.

ItcjtdJiiMmoit of Classy
A readjustment in the mnnnal

(raining department has made it pos
hible fof'giilM to lake certain WorL
in IlloShi.p. This will bVidopled to
fit tlfoVedfi of girl MndftltH.

Tint fori that the Hurl, in dome,
ticf .science nnd domestic art depart- -

nicms iuiiNJiccn enriched and made
more attractive has increased the en-

rollment in these departments mater-
ially.

The mechanical drawing department
lias a Inrgei elans than eer before.
Special effort in being made in plan-
ning thin course to eorielnto it clone-l- y

with the manual t mining depart-
ment.

Lower (.'null J'all Off
III I lie elementary Kchooln wotk in

moving smoothly along. There is a
jiotieeablu falling off in the lower
grades in Ihe Lincoln nlid Jackson
school, A caieful tabulation of fig-
ures, by the principal of the vaiious
hclioolrt sIiowh that manv are camp-
ing lemperoraily in the hills ami will
leturn at (he fiiid indication of bad
weather.

The distribution of pupils in the
high school nnil four grade school
buildings at the close of the feoond
day is as follows:
High school
Washington school ...
Lincoln schpol . ...
Jackson kcIiooI. ., ...
IfooHevelt sehool '

Total .. .

.ICO

201
1.10

1W

1120
Washington Orcivnmdcd

It is predicted that befoie the end
of tho first school mouth more than
3200 students will he icgistcrcd.

The Washington schol is over-
crowded as usual. It has been sug-
gested by the board of education that
if parents who live nc.ir the boundary
lines of the other schools would send
their chihlieu to thoso schools whero
there are fewer pupils in a room that
more attention can be gien to the
pupil than in moms when the en

principals.

.Superintendent Will (I. Steel of the
Crater Lake National ictiiincd
from the lalte Wedncsdav and lepoiU
that tho telephone line connecting

which benefited
traveling bcttur. Sunny weather

(irevuilH.
Up September tho tour

at the totalled J(),0n.
l!.r7U year Ion..

The of regihteied
HP.t

SALKM, Sept H. State Highway
Knglnecr Cnntlne report on rdad
In Southern Oregon, filed with the
Mnte" hlghwny ronmilnslon ns
follows:

In Dduglnft county, the construct-
ion ordered in I'om canyon north of

Is wol ladvnnced, and first
half mile will be completed on or

September 20.
In the Siskiyou mountains, the con-

crete construction work authorized
by the commission lias been complet-
ed. We are shouldering the sides of
tho concrete pavement with gravel
and shaping the earth work adjacent
thorcto. Tho crusher at tho
summit of the mountains has been
Installed for rocking that portion of
tho mountain be Impas
sable unless otherwise taker, care of.

Tho for blrdges at tho Ash-
land crossing, for tentatlvo
appropriation lias hen set aside by tho
ocmmlsslon, have been submitted to
(he Southern Pacific, and wo trust

an .agreement will bo reuched
between them and Jackson county
such that the masonry work may go
forward this fall.

GAIES

SOLE FOR

SA G E

Tho Savage Tire company has been
fortunate In securing as their factory
distributor for this locality C. K.
(lutes. In addition to having
one of tho best- tires on sale
In California (hoy will have
behind them tho strong backing of
the Savage factory and selling force.
Tho Savago Tiro company's selling

is dlfferentfrom others;
n man becomes a Savago fac-

tory distributor, ho actually
a employee of the SavoRo Tiro
company, so a car owner deals
with- - a Savago he Is In
btilng direct from the factory It--

Tho RavaKn factory haH Just put
Into tliH loculBtorn4.'onipctc stock
of fresh high Savago tires and
Savago Red Oraphlto tubes, and this
hustling firm Is equipped to
tho most exacting tiro dcmamlH of this
vicinity.

In San Diego tho Savage Tiro com.
pany bus a up to date,
equipped factory, has Just been
onlaracd to more than Its

capacity. Quality First, last
and always" Is the mottq throughout
the plant. In making Savage

only the highest of Up-riv- er

l'ara rubber. Is used and tho
selected long flhre Sea IslaudJ
inuric. rxi particular are tne

manufacturers to secure the greatest
possible strength In their tiro- - that
every of Is at

rollment is heavy. The matter of times hefore It goes to the
adjustment has been left with sup- - 'rutting up machines Knelt test must
crintendentH and Ihe sehoo

' "how tensile strength of at least
'0 per

PHONE LINE TO EVIDENCE
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WASHINGTON' Sept K. State
department offlcli.lB, commenting to

tlio
Koternment the Canadian

jMcdrord with the Miciintoudciit'h lleiperlaii whh torpedoed,
jieaiirpianerh nas hecn completed and (Insutfleleiit eilenoo had been recolv-th- at

it is now po,lhlo to telephone lojcd lo bane representations
the from tut.v. Germany at tills time, e'roiu tho

Snow hae fallen at thojfuctu at It wa said, no opln-Jitl.i- T,

flu nil of Ion could lie formed as to whether
melted an noon u. il fell whoweri.! the llotiporlan wan torpedoed or

the rontltt and made

ngnin
to 1 1, total

ifel' travel park
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number union
in 1011.
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which would

plans
which a

that

today,

when
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bonded
when

store, effect
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handle
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largo fully
which

doubl for-
mer

entire
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piece fabric tested
three

grade a
r..piaro Inch

that liner
bald that

upon which
park this (to

nnd ruin hand,
slight huow, which j

and
struck a initio.

Official repoils have made no ref
erence to HtalomoiiU of panccm-cr- s

on th liner tlmt largo pieces of
metal were found on tho decks of the
stmvl which mlHht furnish evidence
to determine whether the whip was
the victim of a mine or a torpedo.

HOUSE PETERS IN "UNAFRAID," AT STAR THEATER THURSDAY.
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This h Ashland Dav at the South
em Oregon Kuenmpment of tho 0. A.
It. and witnessed the best attendance
yet, the ideal weather bringing out
the veterans from all sections of the
valley. Toiikuiow will be Ornnts
1'nss day.

TJmroday the old soldiers and
I'ost will be served dinner at St.
Mark's hall at 12 o'clock. They will
meet at the park and stay until called
to dinner.

After dinner they will assemble ai
the park and march to the high sehool
where the presentation of Hags will
be given. Then to the grounds again
for iifternooii nnd evening program.

The old soldiers are settling down
to reunion life, and the social life Is
being highly enjoyed. Knelt night a
big camp file is built, and thf old
soldiers tell sloiies of the Civil war,
and listen to a musical pinginm. The
leuiiion will close Friday with election
of officers and the choosing of a
convention city for next year. Sat-
urday will see all the delegates --

turning to their homes.

FRANC

WITH

E 10 DEAL

SUBMARINES

FAKIR, Sept. l.'t. -- The ministry
of marine unnoiinced today that
measures hud hecn taken which would
enable the navy to deal with (Kniian
submarines.

The nlfieinl .statement dealing with
this subject wns prompted by (lit- - ne-Ihi- ly

of submarines off the coast of
France, resulting in the sinking of
several steamships in Ihe last few
days.

"The present naval foice near the
mouths of the Oironde and Loire will
he reinforced if necessary," the
statement says, "but the measures
taken against them in tlu Knglish
channel are so effective that only oc-
casionally isolated aggressions arc
possible."

SOME DON'TS
.

Foe Stoiimcli mid l.lver Suffcin-- s

Don't nln medicine for your Stom.
nch allmentH moinlng, noon nnd
night, u usually Hitch medicines on
ly give temporary relief and Blmply
digest the food that happens to be in
tho Stomach.

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There Ik alwayn serloiiH danger In op-

erations and lu many canes of Stom
ach. l.lver and Intestinal AllmentH the
knife eiin bo avoided If the right rem
edy Is tnl;on In time.

Don't o around with a foul Hindi
Ing breath canned liy a disordered
Stomach and l.tver, to tho discomfort
of those you come In contact with.

If you are a Stomach sufferer,
don't think ou can not bo helped;
probably worne cane than ours have
been permanently restored by Mayr'
Wonderful ltemedy.

Mont Stomach tiilutonta are mainly
caused by a etturrhal condition.
Majr's Wonderful ltemedy not only
remove the catarrhal mucus, but al-
lays tho chronic Inflammation and
asKlHts In rendering tho entire nil
incntHry and Intestinal tract nntlfoii
tic. and thlH h the secret of Its mar
VelOIIH HltCPSS.

Don't Hiiffttr constant pain and
anon nnd allow our stomach ail-
ments to physically undermine your
health. No matter how Revere our
case ma be or how long on havr
suffered--on- e dove of Majr's Wo- n-

day on disclaimer of the Merlin derful ltemedy should convince you
that ou can be rcMorcd to health
again Mar'a Wonderful Itemed)
Iiun been taken tnd Is hlghl) recom
mended by .Members of Congres.
Jiihtlce of tho Supreme Court, Kduea-- 1

tor, l.aw)or, Merchnnls, Hankers,
Doclnra, Drugt;tK Nursen, Manufae
tui-er-

, I'llohtii, MlnUter.i. Farmers
and inmpln lu all walks of life

Send for FHKU aUiable booklet on
Stomach Ailment to Geo II Mar.
Ml-ls- c Whiting St, Clilcago III

Mars Wonderful Iteinedv I old
by leading dniKKlsts eer where with
the positive uiulei landing that your
iuone will he refunded without que
Hon or qi'lbble If ONT. bottle falls to
lo you nlolute natlsfactiou dv.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho moat economical, cleansing am)

germicidal of all antUeptics Is

52 - y-f-i-

l A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
, be dissolved in water as needed. V
. tivuiLtitai auiiscpiic toruoucnes '

iremiriK catarrh, itiiinmnmtinn , .,
ulceration ol noso, throat, and that

J caused by femlnlu lllslthasuoequaL
ten jtvirs tho Lydla E. PlnWham

Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in tneir private correspondence with
womeu, which proves Its superiority.
Women vho have been cured say

It "worth Its weight lu gold." At
drugKlxts 60c large box or ly malL
J'Uo lutoa Toilet Co., Ilaiton, Mass
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AWi.M, l.i.-Th- en- is alio
difference of opinion premier deprecated

the engineer of the Califomin-Oiegon,,'run,nnti-
o'

company and thu enuinee,- - of
the state public service commission
as the valuation of the company's
holdings, it developed at the heuriii'.-toda- y.

t'tilities F.nginccr Ihwhejle
of the commission wns on the ttnnd
this fnicnnon.

A total of 1,133,381.3:1. the valu-
ation of loud and structures, of which
&H07.03-- 1 represents items other than
land, were segregated by the com- -'

mission from the c'oinpiuiy's list ln
further investigation.

reproduction cost of th" coin- -.

panv's holdings, with the uhjivc itciiwj
eiimmaicii, was !. '!),! 1, as
figtued by tho commission's cnuin-ee- r,

and aeeordin-- ; to the
company's engineer. company
tigurcd the reproduction cost, de-

preciation, or present value, at 1,
7.18,021, while the commission's en-

gineer it $l,fj-43,OM- .

The inestiration is a result of
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complaints filed by tho cities of
Klamath Falls Bedford and Orants
Puss.

ENLIST.

from one)

stay longest That is what we
Kept. do."

wide

rower

r

all

is lo deal with the
piesent forecast and provide for
the future," he said. "We hnvc sat-

isfied the legitimate requirements and
hopes of our allies, we have to

the uuimiu burden imposed
upon a family of fice by our

of our
standard."
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MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED

Glove

GOTHIC

COLLAR

"Women's clasp Tape
(Moves, till sizes, at QQr
.$l.2.r), sale price, pair

receivctl

AVaists,
ftid,

Thursditv

A.

forton

Sale

J
w

special

responsibility

ORDERS

HCI

inch soft finish,
in black and

col-

ors, vard

Kxtra large
Cotton

worth
$2.00,

pair
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(Continued page
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S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Blood Treatment

Known for SO Yrs As the Be.!
Remedy for
Scrofula, Skin Diieases.
Scientists hoTe discovered that the

forest and the field, are abundantly
supplied with Tegetatlou of various
kinds, that furnish the Ingredients
for making a remedy, for practically
every 111 and ailment of maulnna.

made from roots, berbs, aud
barks which Nutum has placed at the
disposal of man, are better than
strong mineral mixtures and concoc-

tions. Mineral work ly

on the delicate parts of the
system, especially the stomaqh aud
bowels, by eating out the llulng

producing chronic dyspps a
aud often entirely ruining the health.

ALTON HAIGHT

and

.MUSIC

MANN'S Flannel

Til STORE
AVE., P. O. they last, each

SENSATIONAL OPENING SALE

made df
all wool and

come in and
.$2.") (II " Q

for this sale JL O

New "La
very

each

Now Eur the verv

latest in brown and d
each J

f000

and

value

this sale, vd.

10 inch Silk

and wool

all

why pay .f 1.2.1,

our yd.

YOU BUY ONE
YOU PIT OR
ALL OVER

fine Lce

well worth this

each . .

$3.00 UP $6.00

I

12c,
a yard

Medicines

medicines

mem-

brane,

a

Union
all.

each ,.

owl,

2000

loc, now a vard

and

in

values

s. S. S. Is irunrantced to be
purely It Is inadu
entirely or ucuuug,

mots, herbs nnd barka, pos.
sesslng properties that build up all
parts of the system, In addition to re.

all Impurities and poisons
front the blood. S. S. S. Is a safe
treatment for Catarrh,
Scrofula, Sores aud Ulcers, Skin Dis-

eases, Contagious Blood aud
nil disorders of the blood. It cleanses
the- entire 'system and it's permanent.
Oct S. S, S. at any drug Bore.
S. S. S. Is n standard remedy tecog-iivo- .i

pvorvwhere as tho greatest
iihn.i nntlitoto ever It
yours Is peculiar case write to S. S.
S. Co., Atlanta. Oa.

TKAOHKIl OF PIANO AXI) HAltMOXV

Announces Fall Term Beginning Monday, September 13,

Specialist in Touch Tcchulc

A teacher with an established

HAIflHT STUDIOS
Boom 401 Building. Phono

MAIL OR

and wide of.

E at Sfc,

II
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FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE at PRICES
LOWER WE HAVE EVER ASKED BEFORE 1

BUY WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE $

48c

Silks

Wm

Blankets,

Taffetta,

changeable

98c

wool

Proof

Catarrh,

The Best Suits Coats Town f
Coats

Voinen's Tailored Suits,
poplins, sei'ges fancy

navy, brown

black, good value,
only,

Vogue" Suits, beautiful
special

Rheumatism,

7.1c,

$25
Trimmed Suits,

style
green, special, S)t)

Great Sale of Silks Dress Goods

sjiccial

flflLtiXjffl
Vw&k$

Blankets

wrt

Serges

fancy

48c
Fall Models
Corsets

SHOULD BEFORE
NEW SUIT COAT.

$2.00

Discontinued

prices

REDFERN

heavy
Blankets,

spe-
cial,

S1.69

yards

worth spe-
cial

Yes;
Nature's Safe

Goods

price,

AVomen's
trimmed

Outing Flannpl

MR. FRED

reputation.

Garnett-Coro- y

CHARGES PREPAID.

yards best

worth

vegetable
genue-ncwu-

moving

Outing
Made extra long

WOMEN'S materials, cheap while
CENTRAL SEAR

NOW

and in
Suits

weaves,

cnch...tjj)

styles,

and
Dress

yards

mix-

tures,

Pop-

lin, colors,

98c
New

in
YOUR

CORSETS FITTED.

SPECIAL SPECIAL

Braisseres

JyC
CORSETS

Outine Flannel
heavy

8c

EXPRESS

special

Gowns
heavy

than

98c

WEDNESDAY,

10c

Fall and Winter
Coats, made of fancy

with velvet collar, n, splendid
$12.f0 font, this
sale, each

New Corduroy Coats for women,
all colors and sizes, (jQ QQ
very each tj) O.O
New Plush Coats, made of the
best new style

i .very special, eacii..

Women's Fleeced
lined Vests
Pants, 3,")c 'lQ
values, eai'h.yC

Stiits, sizes,
worth Gijc,

-- 48c
Infant's Vests, all
sizes,

each. .LtJVj '

quality Outing
Flannel,

Xeckwear, .just
from New

York, 3.1c

29c

remedy.

Itheumatlsm,

Poison,

discovered.
a

73

I

"Women's Heavy

mixtures

$7:98

special

quality,

Women's

fleeced,

1$20
AVI

lira'"
vC3

Underwear Specials
Children's Vests
and Pants, all sizes
worth 3i)c, 1AlvL
AVomeh'a fine grade
Unioji Suits, cheap'

$1.25, QQ
eacJi 70- -
Dr. Denton's Sleep-
ing Garments,
Children, all sizes.

Neckwear Sale
Dainty new New Ruff mwl

Dutch Collars
and Sets worth
Hoc, price
each

69c

69c
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